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business Simla.
i L IYER....TmT CD ONALD,

_ " Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli* 
zitore.Notadea Publie, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

05
IjlREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
JD Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. • dw TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 

Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. » lOdtf

QÎTÜÂTION WANTED—As Bookkeep- 
O er, by a man who is willing to make 
himself generally useful. Can speak Ger
man and French. Best of testimonials.

f^AKVER &HA.THEBI.Y, Contractors, All'lr‘,lw HI... Ou.lph P.O.---------------
V- Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. QEWINO MACHINES FOR SALE.—

ÇJTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work preparedtfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.________________  dw

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by, the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

filHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH.romod- 
elled and newly furnished. Qoçd ac- 

commouetion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^■ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hail, Guelph, dw

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing. Morriston. ■ — -fSdtf

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. <t

Q’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET.

Refittfedin thelatestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivelateet
do

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to. _
Bhop-r-opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

street. Guelph ._________ dwy

w7 H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
quelph.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

for price list._____ ____ __________\ fiddly

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over pic Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, . H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crowu Attorney

j GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
'7
r-.rristers, Attorneys - at-L&w,

Solicitors In Chancery,
. 3UELPH, ONTARIO.__

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
. v Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

F, STURDY,

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tbo Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bam Street,Gueh’h. , V" dw

^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
• Yard in Guelph is prepared .tQ furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
»f John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attendedto.^^

dyGuelph,Nov. 1,1872

OHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon,J

Slew ;3Ulrotwm«tt$.

WANTED «— A parlor and bedroom 
with board for two ladies. Address 

M. W., Guelph P O.________________ d2t

A FEW BOARDERS can be accommo
dated in the west end of Mr. Martin's 

Academy.______________ 0-dlw

- , For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 
Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office nlSdw

j ANTED (immediately.)—A young 
VV man capable of running an engine,, 

and who would make himself generally use 
fill. Apply personally,with references to 

dtf JAMES MA8SIE,

10 LET—Wii
■ i the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Doublas. street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply fo John Horsman, or William Day.

lelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

F°OR SALE—Lot .71, on Wyndham- 
__ Street, known as the Black
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

Eossossion given. Also, a first-class stone 
ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872__________dtf

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN
TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 16 to 

18. Must he well educated, quick at figures 
and a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required, &c.; to box 143, 
Guelph. f22-dW2w

D
Dwelling House, containing seven ro 
with all necessary outbuildings, well

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
The subscriber offers for sale n Brick

l>lied with hard and soft water. A]
Kennedy, builder, Guelph. W

TAKE NOTICE—That an application 
will be made to the Legislature of On

tario at the present session, and also to the 
Legislature of the Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a railroad 
from some point on the Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the Township of Man- 
vers, through or near to Port Parry, New
market, Orangeville. Arthur, and through to 
Goderich on Lake Huron.

JOHN FQWLER. 
Jan. 3J. 1873. • d8t

f£IHEY AHE tOMIXti

THE GREAT

Sharpley’s Minstrels
AT THF. TOWN HALL,

On Friday Ev*ng, March l ttii.
Admission 2.*» cents ; Reserved Seats, 35c ; 

to lie had ut ANDERSON’S. . '
CHAS. ROBERTS, Agent. 

Guelph, March 3,1873 * deed

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends and patrons in. Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, has been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence bore, whore, ns 
usual, he will attend to nil calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis-
flOffico at Couglilan’s Union Hotel, Macdou- 
•nell street, Guelph.___ ___________ fl4-d0-wy

T ]\/[aRUICT1,
' * Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R. C. V. S„ L„ H.F. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- 
land, and take,) lip bis resldunco liore. iu- 
tnnda contluninH too practice of his profes- ilon Orders left at tiic MGilcnnv Omce, or :,S. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new fouildl»,- will lie promptly

11 Having bad groat eiperiencelnalldi.ea.ee 
ol Horses and Cattle, all cakes placed tinder 
his treatment will receive the greateet at
tention. Chiirots moderate. ol.klny

T H. ROMAIN A 0o„ - 
Successors to Nellcs, Romain A Co.,

„ CANADA IIOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
and shippers,

26, City N ational Bank Building,
' ' Chicago, Ill.

itFFERBNCRs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
E; F. W. Thomas, Ksq.,H inker Montre»!. 
The Marine Company of Ciiicagf». Bankers ; Hon

j^T. PATRICK’S DAY.

The Guelph St. Patrick’s Society will cele
brate the Anniversary of Ireland's. Patron 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNER,
TO BE HELD

At Di-mly’s Wellington Hotel,
ON T1IE EVENING OF .

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tickets, ONE DOLLAR each, to be had 

from the officers of the Society, and at the 
Bookstores.

E. O’CONNOR, Secretary. 
Guelph, Feb. 27th, 1873 - dwd.

jyjARKKT GARDEN

For Sale near Guelph.
An excoVent garden—11$ acres, our mile 

from the Market House—well stocked with 
choice grafted fruit trous, consisting of Ap- 

UtiL.iv Uwinc Onvedlltc StVf> W-

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement-^On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. iTo Berlin.
* EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus.
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Town and County Mews.
To Farmers.—A Mr. E. Wilmington, 

of Point Albino, offers through the pa
pers a compound to kill the Canadian 
Thistle. The Grand River Sachem says, 
if his compound is equal in value to his 
word we wouldn’t give much for it. Let 
us hear from you, Mr. Wilmington, if 
you are not a “ dead beat.”

Social Entertainment.—-A social en
tertainment will be given under the aus
pices of the Independent Order of Good 
Templars, on Thursday, the 13th inst., 
in the Good Templars’ Hall here. The 
programme provides for vocal and in
strumental music, dialogues, recitations, 
Ac. Tickets, 20 cents—To be had of 
members, and at the door. Tea from six 
to eight o’clock.

Mbs. Skagg’b Husbands. — Day has 
sent us this publication, by Bret Harte. 
Contents :—Mrs. Skagg’s Husband’s ; 
How Santa Claus came to Simpson’s 
Bar ; The Princess Bob and her Friends; 
The Romance of Madrono Hallow ; The 
Poet of Sierra Flat ; The Christmas 
Gift that came to Rupert ; A Venerable 
Imposter ; Seeing the Steamer off 
Legends gnd Tales. For sale at Day’s 
Bookstore. v _____ '

Only a Horn.—The editor of the Elqra 
News is an Out-and-out temperance man, 
while the conductor of the Observer tloes 
not claim that distinction. About three 
months ago the Observer man discarded 
his Horn, while the News man took to it 
amazingly. The tables arc again turned 
and the former’s J/orn is as large as ever, 
and quaffed with great gusto, while the 
latter's Horn has become so diminutive 
that folks says he has gone back to first 
principles. We think there is work for a 
missionary in that quarter.

The Cash Store.—As will be seen by 
advertisement, Mr. ti. Clayton, late of 
Hespeler, has bought the entire stock in 
the. “ Cash” Store, Alma Block, which ho 
is now selling at greatly reduced prices, 
in order to make room for ”a splendid 
stock which he will soon receive. Mr. 
Clayton is well known in Guelph, and 
now that he has commenced business 
here, we bespeak for him a share of the 
patronage of the place, being well as
sured that he will do his utmost to meet 
the wants and wishes of the public. We 
direct special attention to the great clear
ing sale now going on at the “ Cash” 
store.

---------- ♦♦♦----------
Easily Excited.—We fgmey that some 

wag has been “ fooling” the editor of the 
Ha; riston Tribune. His last issue con
tained the following announcement, bur* 
riedly. written and carelessly set. If 
the poor fellow hadn’t the oil fever at 
the time, he was evidently suffering from 
some feverish stimulant

" Something Exciting—In a well (lug 
here some time .ago, the presence of Coal 

■ oil is so disliecl/y descrnable, that à bot
tle of the water lias been sent to a che- 
mest for anualyse. There is n great 
simllaaity between the confirmation of 
the country herec and that of Patrolia 
and Weymong, and if any oil well is 
practicable, there are plenty of capitaliste 
to take it in hand.”

Boiler Explosion.—On Saturday nf- 
eboice qrarccuirmt irous, ronsibtuiK «h .»!>- c.-,., .# xfv'-R it PI«V’vies,Pears; Plums, Gra-yes,Cprrants,Straw- ernoon the boiler of Nil. It. 13. L.aritp 
berries ami Rhubarb in tueat abundance, saw-mill, in Cobocock, exploded, killing
and of the most, choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is on the premises 
a lange and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed ; well and pump. The 
land is of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There is a large pile of manure for 
Spring use. The whole is to bo sold at a de
cided bargain. Apply to ■ .HENRY HA1CH,
f-27<ffi2w Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

QUÈLPH

STEAM 1)YE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now prepared to exe
cute nil orders intrusted to their care, in a 
manner that will gfiin the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOUBING done ill all its 
Brunches, from within two to six days.

Feathers clcnne-l, dyed and curled.
lud.Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair ; dyed 

o*.25c per pair.

N.B. —Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention. _____ -miTri^r - ■

McDonald & wilbridoe,
Guelph, March 5,1873. dv.3m

I SOLVE NT ACT OF 1809.
| In the matter of John R. Porte, watch

maker, an Insolvent.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

All parties indebted to the above Estate by

Local and Other Items.
Rapid Changes.—In a short time there 

will be scarcely a Judge on the English 
bench who was there two years ago. 
Such a rapid change is without parallel. 
The vacancies are all by death or resig
nation, and, in the latter cases, the judges 
have, without exception, served the fif
teen years which entitles them to a pen-

Suicide.—Mr. Jeremiah Minkins com
mitted suicide on Wednesday, at Long 
Point, Cornwallis, by cutting hi$ throat, 
in the cowhouse, where he was found 
dead. He is thought to have been insane 
lately, for though in comfortable circum
stances he had been troubled with fear 
of want and distress.

Fall from the Cars.—A brakesman, 
supposed to be Marinish, a résident of 
Toronto, fell from the cars while under 
motion on Saturday afternoon, about 
three miles west of Brighton village, the 
wheels passing over one of his legs, 
mangling it tearfully. Amputation will 
be necessary.

Sudden Death in Norwood.—On Satur
day morning an old man named James 
Burns, for several years a resident of this 
neighborhood, started to walk from the 
village to his shanty, distant about half » 
mile. When at the village limit he fell 
dead. He had been feeble for. a long 
time, and his death was expected.

'V t-i f ,"Ew"i..Banker. Nw. Yf 

H-.II.. Montreal : Jdsdph White!1-,
( into ,i, Out,’; Chits. Mat'll I, r.--q,

Hr,unie! n. Foote, E-q. .Qui hce.
’ -.-q.,Toronto:

wii. .i. PATr.r.soN,
Official Assignee. Day’s Block, Guelph. 

Guelph, March 5, 1873. <t:tu-i

jQOMINION SALOON.

fresh oysters
IN EVERT STYLE

^°TbAhK« aLtTtl.lis saloon.
‘ beetLiquorR and Cigars always n

DkNISBUNYAN,m
A Guell,h'^t>t.30,lS72

I S^TO RENT IN'PÜSLÎNC1I- Being tin 

! unsold portion of the wcll-lmown Macken- 
I zie farm, being the old homestead, compn- 
I Sing 181*, acres more or less, lying in the 7th 
j concession of Puslincli : about 140 acres 
cleared, tiro rest covered with the best hard
wood bush. The land is well watered. 
Tlure is a dwelling house, splendid, bunk 
ham. also other large burns, stables, and 
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
stock. Large and valuable, orchard, stock
ed with fi st-elnss finit trees,, grapes, Ac. 
The farm will he sold cr rented, and appli
cations must bet Sent fo the undersigned on 
or before the 2.7fh of March, if by letter poBt- 
uuUU CHAS. G. COGKBURN,
Puslidcb, Mnr. 5,1873. -wtf Aberfoyle P.O.

a man and hoy, and fatally injuring two 
more more men ; three more were also 
seriously injured. The names of the 
killed are James Bailey, farmer, and 
Moses Iteez, aged about nine years. Mr. 
J. N. Leroy, post-master, was fatally in
jured, no hope whatever ot his recovery 
being entertained ; Samuel Woods, a 
teamster, badly cut about the head and 
face, not expected to recover ; P. Drobel, 
engineer, and'a young man by the name 
of Cheney, badly, and two or three oth
ers slightly injured. The shock was 
very severe and was felt for half a mile 
round. Woods and Leroy have since

A Shooting Affray.—A young man 
named William Muir, a carpenter by 
trade, while under the influence of 
liquor, on Saturday last, fired a shot 
through the -window in the door of the 
Albion Hotel, Orillia, because a landlord 
refused him and a comrade admittance. 
The ball passed within a short - distance 
of Chris. Moore’s head, and lodged in his 
bar-room wall, about nine feet from the 
floor. The landlord sustained no injury. 
Muir has been committed to iBarrie jail 
for trial.

Another case of “ emotional insanity ” 
has occurred in the United States. .On 
Friday a George Hall, rt lad of eighteen, 
of Salisbury, Md., shot dead Amelia 
Stoekley, aged fourteen, while on his way 
from School, on account of some jealous 
fancies which possessed him, and which, 
with romance-stMicd, brniu, ho thought 
must bo wiped out with blood ‘

The French Government has paid to 
Germany Ç3,590,000,000 on account of 
the war indemnity, niid has officially 
tendered financial guarantees for the 
payment, at a designated time, of the 
last milliard of francs. Negotiations are 
on foot for the evacuation of French ter-

ThkSt Catherines Expeks Rorrery. 
—Wo learn that , nothing has yet been 
heard of the express robber, and it is now 
rumored that additional thefts have boon 
discovered to the amount of $6,000 oîf 
67,000.

1HIS $ DESPATCHES
Close of the Madoc War.

End ot the Strike In South 
Wales. .

Hostile Attitude of Germany.
Accidental Death.

Terrible Explosion In France.
Two Persons Killed and 28 

Injured.
Paris, March 8.—A terrible explosion 

occurred yesterday afternoon in a car
riage manufactory at Fort Montvalenier. 
Two persons were killed and twenty-eight 
others seriously injured. It is* i fated 
that twelve of the latter cannot possibly 
recover.

London, March 8.—Colonel Egerton 
Leigh, the Conservative candidate, has 
been elected member of Parliament for 
Mid-Cheshire.

San Francisco, March 9.—Capt. Jack 
and bis band will be ready to leave the 
lava bed on Monday. This action will 
probably close the Madoc war.

London, March 10.—Cardinal CtiUeni 
has issued a pastoral letter denouncing 
the Irish University Bill.

There are strong hopes that the strike 
in South Wales will soon be completely 
ended. The men. will resume work at 
several places this week.

A special despatch from Berlin to the 
Times says that Germany refuses to 
evacuate Belfort until the payment of 
the war indemnity is completed by 
France. The German Government ap
propriates eighty million thalers for the 
construction of ships and ship yards.

Portsmouth, N. H., March 10.—The 
Misses Christenson, Wagers, victims at 
the Isle of Shoals murder, were buried 
here yesterday. Wagner was carried to 
Saco on Saturday night. Mr. Yeaton, 
Attorney of York County, is collecting 
evidence. He has found some strong 
links to add to the chain of evidence.

A boy named White, while handling a 
gun here yesterday, acc entally disftharg- 
ed a heavy load, of .buck-shot iuto the 
breast of his elder brother, killing him 
instantly.

v-~---------------- —
Disgraceful Outrage.

Violence to the Speaker ot Manitoba 
Assembly.

Fort Garry, March 8.
On account of the ruling of the Speak

er of the Assembly on the Bill for the 
incorporation of Winnipe , he was de
coyed from his house at midnight and 
administered a coat ot tar. The Govern
ment offered $1,000 reward for the con
viction of the perpetrators.

Parliament, was prorogued to-day. 
There was & large attendance. About 
thirty Bills received the royal assent.

Tlie town as yet is in considerable ex
citement over the loss of incorporation, 
and fearing further breaches of peace, a 
military guard has been placed over the 
Parliament House^

Signor Antonio Arrighi.
Wo have pleasure in announcing that 

this gentleman will occupy the pulpit of 
the Wesleyan Church here, on Sunday 
morning next, and that of Chalmers 
Church in the evening. In giving an ac
count of his history Signor Xrrighi says 
that he was, by curiosity, attracted by 
the singing into a Methodist Church, the 
result of which was liis thorough conver
sion to Protestantism. Now, after four 
years’ close persevering study, ho has 
graduated at the Wesleyan University at 
Columbus, Ohio, and also pas? ed through 
a Theological Seminary in Eoston. He 
has offered iiimself to the Wesleyan Board 
of Missions (London), and is about re
turning to his own land as a missionary. 
Speaking of his visit to the town of St. 
Marys, the Argus says :—“He gaVe to the 
large and attentive congregation in a 
touching and concise manner, his own 
history from his conversion up to the 
present time, and concluded by singing, 
in a voice peculiar to an Italian, the 
hymn, “Here am I, O Lord, send me,” 
which was particularly adapted to his 
own individual case. In the afternoon 
he ; addressed the Sunday School in the 
same church, Kind showed an aptitude in 
addressing children of which but few 
possess the gift. In fact he carried the 
•juveniles with him throughout his entire 
remarks. I^ethe evening he preached in 
the Presbyterian Church to a very large 
congregation. The sermon was a most 
practical and encouraging one to believers 
and was listened to throughout with 
m»rked attention.”

Latest from Fort Garry.—Immense 
excitement prevails in Winnipeg owing 
to the fact that it was sought to pass a 
Bill through the Legislature which would, 
have let the Hudson Bay Company and 
other landed proprietors off with the pay
ment of a tax of a third. An indignation 
meeting was held and Committee appoint
ed to plead at the bar of the House, 
whither they were followed by 400 people.
The Bill was ultimately thrown out on a 
technicality. A strong feeling prevails 
against the Hudson Bay Company.

Cueditarle.—Among the app- unices 
in the general machine department of 
the Oshawa Hall Works are : A sou of a 
retired army officer, the son of an ex
cabinet minister, the nephew of another 
ex-cabinet minister and the* son of a 
judge. They are indentured for the re
gular period, and take the regular ap
prentice work without fear of the dirt cr 
favor of the foreman. Would that more 
of the over-nice clerks and others would 
be sensible enough to follow such a good 
example.

Bad Butter.— The increasing quanti
ties of bad butter is arousing a strange 
agitation in the markets of the Province.
Both in Toronto and here it is almost an 
impossilibilitj to get a pound of good sweet 
butter in the markets and a large quad 
tity of that offered for sale is such nasty* 
unclean, rancid, salty, greasy stuff, that 
it is utterly unfit for the human stomach.
We notice in a Whitby paper an account 
of a meeting of merchants at Port Perry 
on Tuesday last, for the purpose of 
agreeing upon regulations for the inspec
tion of butter, and classing the samples 
brought to the market into grades. By 
the adoption of similar action throughout 
Ontario, a more favorable character 
might be obtained for Canadian butter 
both at home and abroad.

Determined Suicide in Quebec.—A 
singular case of suicide came to light in.,
Quebec on Sunday morning. A middle- 
aged married man, a farm servant at a 
country house, on the St. Foy road, was 
found dead, hanging by the neck i:i the 
hay loft attached to the establishment.
He had been missing for four days, and 
search’’had been everywhere instituted 
for him. The position in which lie was 
discovered showed his determination to 
mako away with his life. The loft was 
su low that hanging erect his feet would 
touch the floor, so he bent up his kuces 
and effected his fatal object in that posi
tion. Be was a solder man, of fair intel
ligence, and no cause can be assigned for 
his tragic act.

Surely Not.—A correspondent of the 
Hamilton Standard says that next to 
alchohol tobacco is the cause of more in
jury to man than any other article of 
commerce. Why that most' abominable 
weed should be sought after by man “the 
noblest work of God” is a problem I can
not solve. Can that yellow-faced young 
man whose countenance is of the fresh 
and lively hue of smoked ham and who 
may attribute his livid complexion to the 
use of tobacco, be called the noblest work 
of God ? Surely not. One of the most 
pitiable and at the same time disgusting 
objects in this world is a man who enjoys 
rolling a quid of ‘tobacco in his mouth 
and occasionally squirting on the floot a 
stream of mingled saliva and tobacco 
juice. Hoir weak must be the mind (and 
how strong the stomach) of that man or 
boy who learns to smoke simply for the 
reason that others do, or, perhaps, be
cause he thinks it manly?

Market. — For the 
last two weeks trade in certain classes of 
horses has improved, and prices have 
been maintained with .an upward ten
dency. Draught horses are in demand.
A number of American buyers are at pre
sent in town looking after this class of
stock, and arc paying from $60 to $100 ___ _________
cftnfi One man from Providence, It. I., j time to save him from a iwrriblo death.

-. ,, . . , ,, Simib, we believe, belongs to Loudon,purchased eight pomes this week, the omwiM - - - -

Barber Bro’s Paper Mills.
The Canadian Illustrated News ot this 

week gives prominence to a beautiful en
graving of the above mills m Georgetown, 
The following is the description given :—

The brothers William, James, Joseph 
and Robert Barber were bom in the 
County of Antrim, Ireland, and arrived 
in this country with their father in 1822, 
After living two years at the old town of 
Niagara, the family removed to Crooks’ 
Hollen, which at that time was the 
greatest manufacturing centre of the. 
Western Province. Here the Hen. Jas. 
Crooks, father of the present Attorney- 
General of Ontario, cai^ied on the fol
lowing, works:—a distillery, foundry, 
grist mill, potashery, coopershop, and 
also worked a large farm. In 1826 he 
also erected the first paper mill for the r 
Dominion of Canada, and received the 
sum of five hundred dollarai^from the 
Government for the first sheet of paper 
manufactured. At these works the 
brothers remained, William and Robert 
going into the woollen factory, James 
into the paper mill, and Joseph learning 
the wheelwright and building trade. 
Thirteen years of labor and saving sup
plied them with sufficient capital to start 
a small custom and one set carding mill 
in Georgetown, to which place they re
moved in 1837. Six years later an esta
blishment of the same proportions was 
established at Streetsville, under Robert 
Barber and Benjamin-Franklin, a broth- 
er-in-Iaw. As the country grew so did 
each factory until the Georgetown one 
had too much machinery for its water- 
power, and the Streetsville one top pracli 
for its hulidmgs. A new factory was 
erected at the latter place in 1852, and 
the machinery from both old mills 
placed into it, much new being also 
added.

After the removal of • the woollen ma-' 
ciilnery from Georgetown in 1853, the 
building of the G. T. It. R. shewed that 
a paper mill might be carried on at that 
place successfully, and the first one was 
erected. The second followed in 1858,. 
and since that time other erections for 
bleaching and working straw papers. 
The buildings are principally of gto ie : 
first mill, 60x100, two floors ; second 
mill, 8-1x86, three floors ; bleaching mill, 
105x55, two and three floors. The ma
chinery consists of one §eventy-s'x, one 
sixty-two, and one 'fifty-four inch Fours 
drinier paper machine, with all the neegs- 
sary complimentary machinery.

The number of hands employed is 
about sixty ; consumption of rags, two 
tons per day ; straw, two tons; chemi
cals, two hundred tons per year ; and, 
about fifteen hundred cords of wood per 
year. The machinery is entirely driven 
by water, the force employed being esti
mated at ICO horse-power. The goods 
manufactured consist chiefly of news, 
book, envelope, and paper in rolls for 
paper hanging. The paper used by the 
Dominion and Ontario Governments is 
.•Manufactured at these mills.

The firm established in 1831 was dis
solved in-1869, William Barber and Rob
ert continuing the woollen business, and 
Joseph Barber and Benjamin Franklin 
retiring. No change was made in the 
business title of either firm.

Extraordinary Escats from Death.— 
The Loudon Advertiser says that while 
No. 21 freight on the Great Resterai was 
doing shunting duty at Dorchester Sta
tion this morning, a brakesman named 
Smith accidentally fell beneath the cars 
between the rails. Ten cars parsed over 
him, portions of the braking machinery 
occasionally striking- him, tearing bis 
clothing and rolling him over, but in
flicting no fatal wounds. When the train 
stopped he had not time to got out of his
____! 1____ .,nnUiAn ltnfA.n ûncfîllA n-flti

Sudden Departure of a High School 
Teacher.

From the Orangeville Advertiser we- 
learn that the pupils, attending the High 
School in that village, assembled at the 
usual liotir, on Monday, last, and they 
found V at the teacher was not present to 
take charge of them, and on enquiry be-* 
ing made, discovered that ho, had. left 
town with his wife, on the previous Fri
day evening, and was now likely in the- . 
“ land of freedonl.” The trustees soon, 
began to find out that they had been 
greatly deceived in tue person selected by 
them as head master for their school-^ 
Mr. Joseph Morrison, the person chosen, 
had presented them with splendid testi-4 
menials, nicely printed. He represented . 
himself as a graduate of the University^ 
and an M.D. He also claimed to have, 
been engaged as Professor of Mathema- ~ 
tics, in Lcnnoxville Academy. He waa 
great oh mathematics and astronomy, ie 
fact was making great discoveries in, thâ t 
science, and had a book ready for fet' ,e 
press, which would astonish the leaja* ad1 
world. Such was the high standi ng 
claimed by “ Dr.” Morrison, late H igfo 
School teacher here. Last week the 
trustees we-se induced to advance the 
“ Dt.” some ninety dollars on his a alary • 
as he needed it very much to énabtir ! him 
to publish his book. Now that has gone, 
itfïs discovered that he was not a, gradu
ate of the University, in fact • that he 
had no degree, and was not quai ified by 
law for teacher of the High Scko ol. No 
doubt this was what sent him avjay so 
soon,, as he knew that when ti e Inspec
tor came around he would b® found out. 
The Secretary has received & ‘letter from 
the “ Dr.” since he left, i’u which lie 
says - that “ circumstances beyond his 
control would prevent him. from coming

perilous position before tho engine <ras ] k fi0me ticie and hal; conli(|. 
reversed and the oars commenced a back-j ■ , J
ward journey over him, but ho was dis- erately advertised f«v a teacher to take 
covered and the train again stopped in "is place. _No

average price paid being $90. A few nice 
draught horses have also changed hands 
at from $120 to $160 each. On Monday 
Mr. Thompson shipped a oar load of 
light draught animals for Cuba, and 
another load has gone over to Maine, in
tended for farm work. The Ontario 
consignment of horses which has been in 
town for some time, is nearly sold out at 
average prices. Saddle and fancy car
riage horses not enquired for. It is likely 
after the races of this week, a number of 
such will be offered for sale. On the 
whole, trade is improving generally,

and though bruised and shaken by his 
terrible adventure will i*n all probability, 
in the coursa of a few days,.feel none the 
worse of the accident. His was, indeed, 
a most miraculous escape from dea^h.

Gang of Thieves Arrested.—A gang 
of theives was arrested in Montreal on

dc '__ d the trustees feel
very thankful for such kindness on. tho 
“ Dr’s.” part, but we imagine they will 
take more pains in inquiring into the 
qualifications of the next teacher they 
engage, and will also',be less ivilliog to ad
vance parfoTthe salary untiTTheyTiave. 
larger experience with the -one selected.

Sunday at Home.—pay has laid on our
Friday.. It appears that for some time table the March number of tbig enjoyable *
past they have been stealing by whole 
sale. In their possession were found a 
quantity ot meerschaum pipes, hams, 
pigeons, gamacooks, buffalo robes and 
clothing, in tact a medley of goods. The 
prisoners are young boys of respectable 
families, who adopt this method of raising 
money,

monthly. Contents : The Strange Fox 
Hunter ; Meditations on the Miracles of 
Christ ; A Dictionary of Relics; Morale 
of Mottoes ; The efficacy of prayer; 
Churches of London ; British Orphans 
in New York ; Sabbath Thoughts, *c.,Ac. 

i For sale at Day'* Bookstore,

i
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Jpai
Surplus Scheme. .

The resolutions respecting the set- 
tlement of the Municipal Loan Fund 
debt, and the division of the Surplus, 
which we published on Saturday, 
have no doubt by this time been 
read and re-read by every one who 
takes the slightest interest in this 
most important question, which to a 
greater or less extent affects the in
terests of almost every Municipality 
in Ontario. The subject, as remarked 
by the Attorney-General in his able 
and lucid speech on Friday night,was 
beset with a great rtlany diffi
culties, not only from the position 
some Municipalities had placed them
selves in with regard to the Muni
cipal Loan Fund, "but also from tlie 
fact that there was some peculiarity 
attending almost every such case, 
different in its nature, and possessing 
some feature peculiar to itself. It 
was, therefore, as the Attorney-Gen- 
eral remarked, obviously impossible 
to frame a measure which would ap
ply specifically to each individual' 
case. What the Government had to 
do, and what they have done, .was to 
lay downlcertain general principles, 
which would embrace all the Muni
cipalities affected, and which would 
deal justly with each individual case, 
as far as it Was possible, under the 
operation of such principles. Look
ing calmly and dispassionately at 
the measure as now before us, we 
think every umprejudiced person 
will admit without hesitation that 
the Government have gone beyond 
the expectations of thé people in 
working out a scheme, which with a 
very few exceptions, is fair and equi
table, and which will at once and for
ever set at rest a most troublesome 
und difficult question to deal with. 
In doing this they have great / dis
appointed the expectations of their 

'opponents, and more than realized 
the hopes and wishes of their friends.

In order that our readers maty ful
ly understand the scheme, let m in 
the first place give a brief epitome 
of it, as it altects other Municipal
ities, and in the second place how it 
allects the Guelph and the other 
Municipalities in this County. Ac
cording to the resolutions and the 
scheme aslaid down, all the Muni- 

' cipalities in the Provmco are divided 
into five classes.

The first class comprises seven 
Municipalities which borrowed more

are those which in consideration
of the sums granted in aiefof railways 
will receive a certain amount of the 
surplus as provided for after their 
debts to the Fund have been 
discharged. These «re the Coun
ties of Bruce, Elgin, -Essex, 
Grey, Huron, (except certain Town
ships), Hastings, Lincoln, Lambton. 
and Oxford, besides a number of 
Townships.

We now come to explain the posi: 
tion of Guelph with respect to the 
measure, and how it effects our in
debtedness. It will be borne in 
mind that this Town borrowed from 
the Municipal Loan Fund in 1854 
$80,000. We paid the interest and 
sinking fund on that till 1866, when 
payment was stopped. In the last 
return made by the Government of 
the position of the Municipalities 
with respect to the Fund, we are 
credited with having paid $47,591. 
After we stopped paying in 1866, the 
Government applied what had been 
paid on our sinking fund to pay off 
our interest until that was exhausted. 
Our debt according to this Govern - 
ment return on the 1st January, 1871, 
was for principal $80,000, and accrued 
interest due $9,752—in all $89,752. 
Now, according to the schedule 
published in the Globe on Saturday 
we are put down as still indebted to 
Fund $51.315, which taken from our 
total indebtedness would represent 
$38,437 as having been cancelled 
of our debt. This includes §7,271 
Clergy Reserve money, to which un
der Mr. Galt’s Act we had forfeited, 
but which the Government gives us 
credit for.. There are however a 
number of glaring errors in tile figures 
as given in this schedule as published 
in the Globe, and we think that a 
mistake has been made in this- item 
of $51,315 with which we are still 
charged^ and for this reason:—The 
Municipalities which aided in the 
construction of the Galt and Guelph 
Railway are according to the scheme 
credited withan allowance of $2,000 a 
mile in proportion to the amount they 
contributed to the building of the 
road. Guelph, aided to the extent 
of $80,000 or rather $70,000, which 
represents our net outlay. Guelph 
Township contributed §20,OIK) and 
Preston $40,000 to the same enter, 
prise. Now, the former is credited 
as ils railway allowance to the amount 
of $8,775, and Preston to the amount 
of $17,549. Make the allowance to 
Guelph in the !?nme proportion to its 
expenditure as that received by these 
two municipalities and it would re
present a sum equal to $30,712: 
add to tins the $2 per head 
allowed on our population .would re
present a sum equal to §13,756. Add 
to this again our Clergj Reserve ; 
money as credited to us in the last I 
Government return, and we have a ■ 
total of >‘51,72V, which taken from | 
our total indebtedness of $89 752, Î 
would leave to pay §38,023. Wlio- ! 
tlier this is -the case or not, we are j 
inclined to think there is an errbr 1 
somewhere in the calculation a;, re-1 
g.^rds Guelph, either in the amount: 
emitted to us, or in the amount j 
which the Government have debited ! 
to us as having been borrowed from : 
ilie Municipal Loan Fund. When the ! 
matter is fully gone into this we ex- j

gUvertigmetitisi.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 2

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J". ZB. ZMZoIBiL,iDH!H.Fi^r

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the enth-j Aito'cK 'frhrii tho 

tinu "itiidcr .the narno of Cash, be is 
prepared to sell the whole 

Of £bc stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

or less from the- Municipal Loan 
Fund, for public works which have j pect will be edrrected. as the Gov- j 
either been unprofitable or injurious j eminent have promised to do in this,. 
to them, or which wove never pm- ^ ”here<>"0«:
cccdeil with. rhe.,e ore lot-given | j.et us now tee how much the, 
their debt to the Fund altogether, j other Municipalities in this Comity j 
having nothing to pay, and nothing ! receive cither as railway allowance j 
. . , ,ln | or as allowance per head on popula- }to reue.ve out ol the Surplus, the tion With the exception of (iiolph! 
Municipalities composing this class j Township which receives $2,000. per 1 
me the-towzj of blindas, town ofimileon its railway expenditure, nil j 
Prescot, town of Simcoe, and town-i ^ -^mniiipalities in tho following 
... .... . , ,, , i column receive 61,00!) per mile rail- iSlops ol Norwich. \\ lnclhum, tmd way allo,vmice fol. ,,011u<Ci1

, Wood house, and town of Woodstock, gninted to aid railways built before 
As regard» blindas, its debt was j t he Railway A id Act came in force, 
$1111,211, which had been borrowed i they are as follows:—
to aid in the construction of the Des- 
jardins Canal, which had turned out 

-4o l#eva,-u.3Qless-expenditure.
The next class of Municipalities 

are those which have borrowed largely 
from the Fund, and which cannot 
pay the interestTOn their indebted
ness by levying a rate of live per 
cent on their assessment, as provided 
for by Mr. Galt’s Act oi 1858; All 
their liabilities the interest of which 
cannot be paid on this live per cent, 
rule is struck oil, and the amount re
duced to a sum the interest on which 
can be rifised by such yearly, assess
ment: The Municipalities which 

'come under this class are the.Coun
ties of Lanark and .Renfrew, the 
towns of Brantford, Chatham, Gode: 
ich, Fort Hope, Peter

"Klova............
Fergus.........
OraliJWViilrt.. 

Guelph ownsbip

Nivhoi.... ....

T-ifal.. '■!
The other Municipalities in the 
County which do not come under 
this category are Mount Forest, Ar
thur. Luther and Amaranth (which 
with the exception of Lutlier gave 
Bonuses to th*> Narrow Gauge Rail
way, .but in return received $2/)ilU 
or move a mile Government aid in 
the construction of tho road through f< 
their bounds) Garafiarai East and | 
West, Erin, l’ilkington, Eramosn and.) 
Puslinch. These will receive the $2 j 
per head on "population. The total j
population of these municipalities by»

EVERYTHING

ESS Goo
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
TWEEDS

w-At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Mil liiit Seasonable Goods !
Which will be Bolil.at.le?8 prices tbau at any 

other store in Guelph.

15s* Call ana see some of the Goo.ls to be 
offered at \

Clayton’s Cash Stops
Altun Block, Guelph.

Guelpli, March 10,1873. dw

boro, Stratford, i tbe census of 1871 (published in tin 
" ! Mercury last week) is 31,074, wliicl

A «Id to;
>llar over and above their assess-j this §62,148 the §91,982 above given, j 
ente lor ordimrv purposes. Their i wllic'1 <1“" other group of Municipali-1 
, , , ,* . , , ,i lies will receive, and wo have a total :dcbtednesG.is still ttirther reduced i • »• L. , , -Pi. , , ! . vexclusive of (luclph I own-) or ;

Elizabethtown and Ops. : > “ ?'£'7k"r»1*
. 1 , * I at *2 per head will amount to §62,-

The third- class of Municipalities ' 14s. (ft* the schedule as published 
nre those whose indebtedness to tiie ! by.the Globe there is an evident er- 
fund, even after .ha,-in v in the above "ôr in giving these ligure», die popu- 

1 .. _ . _ la tion being simim' pub down andreduction would reqmre an it should be to make |
nient of more than two- cents on the j tjio per* capita allowance.;
"dollar over and abov 
ments
IndcbteuiiesK.is sun luruier reuueeu 1 ... » .. , , __ v. « Dexclusive of Guelph Lown) or >
to a sum winch by .levying a rate of j .«<1.^4,130. .If we add to this tlie 

"" two cents on tlie-^dollav will zneet $52,729 supposed to be struck 
the interest 9# the sum to which j0'1 indebtedness of the
Iheivâutlcbtedness is reduced. Thé t0’vn. 2. , ^r"®!*!- .“-of1 We hT “ 

... : iginnt total of $20-j,S.y.Las our share
Municipalities which come under this j Gf the Surplus, or liiore than double 
head are Biockville, rhippewa. t'o-1 what the County would have re- 
luirg, London and Niagara. | reived by the scheme proposed by

M . . I Mr. Blake in 1871 for the distribution 1 he., next c.ass are those Mumci- the Su lu,
palities still indebted to the Muni- j _
cipal Loan Fund, whose debts being 
imalfectcil by the five cents rule, or 
liy the two cents rule, and who have 
aided in the construction of railways 
before tlie establishment, of the Rail- 

—Wily Act; will be credited witha grant 
bf $2,0f)0 per mile, dating back to 
'J854, in proportion to the amount 
paîtl for the construction of the 
road. - They will also receive tlie al- 
nllowance 4>f $2 per head, and -be 
credited with the Clergy Reserve 
.money unpaid" to them by the Gov
ernment. The Municipalities which 
oeme under this head are the Counties 
of Northumberland, Durham, and 
Perth, the City of Ottawa, and the 
Towns of Barrie, Belleville,.Cornwall,
<ïaelpli,_Hope and St. Catherines.

other class oj, Municipalities

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock:
The whole stoç'k ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bclotigiug to the Insolvent 'Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

Hi.eriticc. The immense stock, amounting to tfti.OOO,

Must be Clcarcii Out witiiin ONE 3IO>'TH !

Tin: story of the- - separation of ;l ha 
Marquis of Lome ami tho Princess 
Louise is tlbcredited in London.

MARK l"E D
8cj • Nl< Conauv k - At the Mur. -, *. VTvst 

Puslinch, on she 4t!i inst., by the Rev. 
Arian-w"" T.rrLean, Mr: Itoliert- .Him, 
Beverley, to Gatherlne. yonnue-t duhgh- 
ter of tlie lute Mr. William MCCormaek, 
Puslinch.

DIED
Petrie—At I-'ergus. o^tlm 8th inst., An"no 

Pvi-niile McMurdo Petrie, widow of the 
lato Rev. Geo. S. Patrie, lute Bur ford, Co.

Tba funeral will leave Mr. T. A. W. Gor
don's House, to-morrow (Tuesday» morning, 
at 11 ami., for the railway statidii, Fergus. 
Lbblik—In Wallace,' on the let inet., Mr. 

Samuel Leslie, seur., in the path year of 
his itgc. Deceased was an Irishman,and 
served under Wellington. .

Tvnoal—Near Wallace, on tho and just., Mr. 
Tyadal, jani about 77: years, a uativeof 
Carlow, Ireland.

The greatest Bargains ever ciïered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to" secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going on at<the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb, 1673,
WM. McLaren, Ageignee.dw

gHOKEItS,
l'OIt A GOOD SMOStv

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy.”
, See T. & D. on each plug.

Pricey lai Iota that nil ran 
far it.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

CAUTION.—TheBrand“MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will be prosecuted.

The name TVCKF.TT <fr BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug..

Hamilton, Feb 10, 1873 d3ni

niiy Sewing Machine (single thread); 
Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

- “ No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
“ No. ‘2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

Jut, 12,1871 dwly

RECEIVED DAILY

BY EXPRESS AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish,
*" Haddock,
“ Mullett,
“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout, 

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22nd, 1873 do

Bran cages.

Received, a large and splendid assort
ment of

BIRD

Ministers,

Superintendents,
and Sabbath

School Teachers.

Sabbath School World,
—With Dr. Hall’s Schemes aim Notes of 

Lessons, 65c a ÿear ;

Presbyterian Work,
With. J. B. Tyler’s Schemes and Notes 

of Lessons, 65c a year ;

Sunday School Times,
With Dr. Ormiston’s Schemes and 

Notes of Lessons.

Every Minister should have one.
Every Superintendent should have one. 

^Every Sabbath School Teacher should 
have one.

Mailed promptly to any address.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WYMHiAM STREET.

Gages
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS.

Johk M. Bond g Co..
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GKLTEDLjFH.

CO TO 
Bvrne’S

i J£E HAS JUST OPENED

!
15 CASES

-OF-

SPEX,
THE

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

VÏ EDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received! a Largo fiupi-ly ol LL'BIS H

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashiouai-IeTerfMiic 

.oi the day.

HOCK CRYSTAL!
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who have worn them to 
be superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call; try, and ho convinced.
T.o be had only .

AT J. HUNTER’S. 

SUPPLY OF

Chipons. Brails. Coronets,.6c,
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wdol, Fancv Goods, ami Toy Store, 
dw WvndhamStreet Guelvh.

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

fiCs* Opened Out

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

jpiESSE & LUBIL S

KIBBON OF BRUGES,
A vetv fragrant Fumigator

For THE pCK ROOM

EDICÏNE SPOONS,
^ TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. 15. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

: Late McCullough A Moore," '

F27dw GUELPH.

NEYV
Boot and Shoe Store.

Tlie subscriber begs to aur.duuco to tho 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO OKUEK
All kinds of Bool- and Shoes on the'shortest' 
notice. A neat fit aLd good leather guv.rau

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style..

Repairing done with licutceF.-.aud dispatch. 
Give us one trial nud you will be sure to 

call again.'
Remember the Shop—WestMarket Sqr.iv-.e 

next to John Harris's store. -
D. TRIPP.

Guelph,Fçb. 6th, 1873. . vhun

Great sale of bankrupt 
stock.

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

li. CKAWF0BD
Having bought tlio Bankrupt -Stock'd Johu 

R. Porte will eommouce. to sell etho

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Given
.In.Watches, Jewello-y, and Fancy Goods. 

EVERYTHING BELOW COST.
TERMS CASH.

flggr Sale each day from 10 to 1 p.m. 
Guelph, March 4, 1873. dw2w

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch anti Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyudham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings-&c„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clockeand Time viecee, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1673. dwy

jf"1 Ab FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Douein the best style and most wovlaulin- 
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on ‘.hi 

Shorti • 12\ >tii <.

Changing Pipes,.&C. or Repair:)
Done ou the shortest uoticc. (dw

LiEED GRAIN FOR SALE/
ïv* -—

Farm e re and others want lug to. huy^'c.. 
Grain will fmd it to their advautpgolo call

A.T. Jns.'MurlilianV
Before purchasing, and cxmiiipe his choice 
stock of Pens, Oats ami Barley, whjciv nqy 
will sell cheap for cash. _

He also pays tlie hiyhcstiiriccforPrcuv.ee,
'Wool, Hides and Skins.

Remember the place, Day's old h*°f'k» be
low ilie G. T. 11. Crossing, next to .Mr. Tv J. 
Brill's warehouse, Gprdou et.,Gtnlru-

.TAS. MEELIHAN.
Guelph, Feb. 12,1673, w’d ’T
>ARKER’S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation tor iyayollAra - 
Commodious EMi-iing ««-mutiVO

hostler. . ..
The best Liouors and Cigm's at the bar.
Hd has just fitted up n roouravhereDysters 

will ba served up at all hotireî*ni tue faxo.:to

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,dpd Sardine* 
Guelph,Feb 1,1873 " (lvr
r\ASH FOlt 'VOOL.HlltES, SriEF.t*
t / SKINS, GALE *0.8, end ■ >OOL 
PICKINGS. ----- _

The highest mutet price peij tnr -. .M 
above it No. *, Oordoa Strey. Dgy‘= GiW
B1piMMr*t« Bet» oonitaatly or. bai» ter
sale‘ _^^ltOTlI.TOK * PISH, 

Guelph dwy
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MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 10, 1873.

AnsnSLA-BZEI-j
—OR—:

Till: TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER IX.
THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.

Philip and Annabel had been shown in
to the library—a wide and lofty room,well 
stored with books, in modern and hand
some bindings—and therewith travelling 

, dress still on, they sat them down, and 
gazed at each other, their silent faces 
mutually expressive of the wonder and 
curiosity which both experienced. The 
capacious room was but dimly lighted by 
the one lamp which stood upon the cen
tre table, and the partial gloom, the 
strangeness of the place, and the myste
rious circumstances under which they 
were placed, excited them to a degree 
vifhich was obvious enough in the aspect 
which they both wore as they sat waiting 
for what should nowVranspire.

They had to pass but a very few min
utes in this almost pain suspense, when a 
footstep was heard descending the stair, 
which Philip recognised as that of Mr. 
Langtou.

He came straight to the door of the 
library, opened it and entered—hie face 
grave yet kind and frank a^he came for
ward to wfiere they stood—they having 
mechanically risen on his appearance.

“ Ah, Mr. Weston, this is a sudden 
meeting, but we are all very much under 
the sway of circumstances. Miss Leigh
ton, I am glad to have the pleasure of 
meeting you. I have a peculiar interest 
in you which you will understand present
ly. You have probably divined the object 
for which you have bosn sent for to Rock-

Tho last words being addressed to 
Philip, tho latter replied to them.

“ Wo have a general understanding 
that it refers to our unknown friend. The 
telegram {which summoned us hinted so 
much, and when we met Jim Potts at the 
station, the belief was confirmed.”

“ True, tho appearance of Jim there 
would surprise you not a little. You 
must be a little eiAignteued now on the 
subject of his disappearance from the 
warehouse, a matter which I know per
plexed you not a little.”

“ I only understand, sir, that when he 
quitted Mossley Street so unaccountably 
it was to come Jiere to enter tho service of 
tho unknown gentleman, whose identity 
has been so carefully concealed from us 
and fjjbat the secrecy observed in his going 
was by your direction.”

“ Ah—-Jim told you eo much 0:1 tho 
way up ! Did he tell you the gentleman's 
name?” ‘

Mr. Langtou naked tho latter question 
somewhat earnestly and anxiously, glaac- « 
ing at tho moment towards Annabel. j

“ No, sir. lie said he had been special-, j 
ly forbidden to do so, and Jim is too j 
faithful to break his promise.”

“ I might have know that,” returned j 
Mr. Langtou. “Jim Potts is a fellow to j 
bo thoroughly trusted iu everything, and ! 
this is why 1 sont* him to Rockstdne in 
the secret way I did. Von may bo inclin
ed to ask why I did it ? Well, it was but 
apart of that mystery whiéh has no 
doubt puzzled you all along, but which,
1 am glad to say, is now to be dissipated. 
The time for revelation has come—it lias 
come sooner nml in sadder circumstances 
than was anticipated, and as you eannot ' 
but both bo full of wonder and conjecture | 
I shall waste no time in making it. | 
There is another reason why no time' 
should be unnecessarily wasted. Still 1 
cannot withdraw tho veil with utter n’<>- 1 
ruptnèss. In all your conjectures, Mr. ] 
Weston, I do not think it probable that it1 
has. occurred to you that the whole of 
that which has looked so strange has its 
solo cause in Miss Leigntou.”

“ In Annabel ?” exclaimed Philip, while 
the latter involuntarily attested her as
tonishment by a violent start.

“Ah, I see no suspicion of thedruth has 
entered the mind of o*tiler. Yet this is 
so ; Miss Leighton has been the uncon
scious cause of all this mystery. It was 
for lier sake, Mr. Weston, as well as for 
the great Service you had rendered him, 
that tho old gentleman interested him-, 
self so deeply iu your welfare, and wrote 
mo tho letter which obtained for you the 
place in our establishment which you nov; 
occupy. “ Not,” lie hastily , added, “that 
your qwn worth did not abundantly justi
fy tho directions ho laid upon me. Still, 
it was due to —to Miss Leighton, that his 
gratitude.took this particular direction, 
and his whole conduct that character of 
singularity which it assumed.”

Philip was too much surprised to speak, 
and Annabel could only ejaculate, “ You 
amaze mo, Mr. Lnugton.”

“ I know my dear young lady, it must 
do so as yet ; but when I tell you the. 
name of the old gentleman, -light will 
break in upon you. It is—William Soy-

The merchant said no more. He 
paused to nota the effect-of tho utterance 
of the name. .

THE FIEST ARRIVAL OF NEW- GOODS
AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE 1IAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell ap 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 1,6c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs *

and Colors. • *

Ladies onglit to come envly unci grot a. g-oocl olioice of’tho^e

UZISrFHtEOEZDElSrTZEZD CHEAP GrOOIDS I
" Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. -^8

OE03RŒB JEFFREY, C3-URP
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FHB. 21, 1873..
jZPFE.

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Windham Street.

James Cormack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and modt stilish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, BRACES

No. 1.

JAMES CORMACK,

WfiiiIIimu St.

BUSY STOCKTAKING ,
AT THE!

HE MEDICAL HALL

FASHIONABLE WEST END! otjblfh:

Extraordinary Bargains for the next Two Weeks. '

500 pieçt-B E.irly V 
Guelplf, at Ihi

50 pic j- s New Is la
tlu' m v 1.1 

150 pieces *• i!m k- - 
pult.n.K.

lc :sv .
50 New IVip in 1

! f sold off at ov.ee to the Ladies of the ToV". oft 
rhe cheapest lot of Dress Goods.ever ; Low:, by |

onr u-vu1 superior make cheaper flits: eyi r. to 1 
j to toe per yard under regular prices, and the best

Prints" ’.iist quality, to be sold at Id* eer.

-JCJS-T OFEiSTED-
VLVv,

-Feilltlflll clrtigi:,.
1 case Scw.-d Murdins,Laces, Edgings Fi-HliUgs &c. do. * .

50 picevs-S-ileijiti l White Cottons, to he sold at 12T cents per y..r J. j , ,
•25 pi»c\ -, lirown Hollands ut 15c, 29c and £5v. " •» __ ;»:■

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT ^ j

Our Sale of Dress Goods ccmieiic.es on Monday morning, iiie 24îü last., | i
And as we are determined to clear the lot within the next two weeks, intendin g purchaser.. %

may come expecting to receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BTJOHAM;
fashionable Weed End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment,

Guelph, Feb 22, 1870 *'wv

G-ardner Sewing Machine

12 Ï GIN BOTH .4 M >>

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
fia much pleasure in statin to the 

public that he lias secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry G coda 

under current prices 
and they will, 

be ottered

At Decided Bargains

a o >i r> IN Y

AH INFALLIBLE REMEDY

PETRIES
SEW

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

Drug Store
Nearly opposite the Old Staul

NOW OPEN.

Take much ph-ii-nre iu directing ntt on 
Lieu to tin fu.ct •.hat mViAvit1. j rul

ing the r "VvV ir.-ts ai plied 7iy 
skilful judg.-r, wh.-iiiu vom- 

jiotitu.n with, otin-r ma
chisms, at tin* Fairs 

ii, 'hi tlftoughout 
tin; liominioUjttio

Gardner - Patent

Coughs

j Piles of Scarlet Flau'uçi a 

i Pile-5 of Grey Flannel at

• Piles of Wincey from

25c-

!

. | Piles of Clouds in white, grey, ami 
colors, from - - ;

Colds.

Asthma, etc.;

K6 l?viy.e>.

Pi’izos

1*71

in 1*72.

v. inc.'i i- a coy.

Proof of the superiori’// over till at furs for Family Fur? 
“— posts, and Light Plaint factoring I I'ork:
* k . ; Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend* it to all-uIu-ifF.

Sir. PETRIE tnket this ommrlmiin to 1 , A .•ouij.l,* «"« or MUdbaout. ; hau.l easy, and does all kill*
,, , r> it- f ‘ i of work. Instructions in nil attachments giren tree ot elungi..
thank tin Publie for their large .and Ube-. pric6 £30. Terms'easy. i.ltlllgair & Fjtfrgrleye,
ml support during- the'.-even gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph

Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. AGENTS GUELPH.

and highly recommended Ly the

VRSIMItr.li ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co..
* Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndliam and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

GqolplCFeb, 7, lt*7h. . dw

linfinio LegislaliiiT. ■
March 8tb., 187.L

The attention of the house having 
been, drawn to the fact that a number ol" 
municipalities had a larger population 
than was accorded, them, Attorney-Gene
ral Mowat repeated that he would have 
the. tables carefully revised, iu reference 
to the Municipal Loan Fund schedule.

Hon, Mr. MuKellar moved the third 
reading ot the Bill to authorize a further 
expenditure of public money for drainage 
works. Mr. Cameron propound on 
amendment which was longer than the • 
Bill.

After some'further debate, Mr. Betlmne ! 
moved iiuiinondment to the nm-mlmiai, ; 
that a 11 thi! words after tiie word “ that'1 ' 

i ;n-k out and the following -submit
tal : —V»r,bill! this ilo.nscwiil iUvAAs iird^t 
upon -the fullest inforiviition jiossililo and 
the luost specific estimates and definite 
limitation inrcsji.ect to the appropiiiifion 
or-expenditure et thé public me my, ifiis 
HoiH3 is of ( pinion that tho most full 
and complete information, plans, and 
fciirveys and particulars have been given 
and are now in tho possession of this; 
Hov.'-e, and that tho appropriation pnr- 
posed in the Bill is a proper and desirable 
investment, calculated to promote the 
public interest by the reclamation of 
large areas of swamp land, without any 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue 

. Fund of the Province.
A desultory.debate followed and lasted 

for some time, after which Mr. Bethuue 8 
amendment was carried. Yeas, 3*2 -r 
Kays, 10.

The Bill was then read a third time.
Niue Bills received their third reading, 

two were passed through committee of 
the whole, and twelve wore read a second

The Neir Store is the one j or me rig oe- ; 
copied by Mr. 11, Hcrrg, andiatetg’hy Mr. i TT J T J | ff ’
-/. U. Porte, as a Confectionery Store, i J J.. J JC .I7X
The store has been enlarged tind refiticd°,' 
ma Icing it a much more desirable place of 
business thamthr old stand. j .

j
Haring secured the new store jor a term , 

of Ten Years, I hope, icith the assistance ! 
of the Public, to prerent in the future «s'
I hare done during the past seven gears, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

i
The old store wilt remain .open for busi- | 

ress until the firs t if Mag.

Jig conducting vig business in the fa- j 
tore in tii'e sum-- ■ upright prnciplé a< in ] 
the past, i'trust to receive a continuance \ 
of your generous support. ;

DEPOT

BLANKETS all prices

Ail Wool TWEEDS from JO cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone..

OO TO
X EW GOODS.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

OIZFTS

/ am, y durs very truly,
I

A. B. PETKIE.

NEW RA ISINS......... ...... ................................ cents per pound
NEW I IUS .............. ..................................................A cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAR.................................................. lü cents per bar
COOL) PRUNES................. .....................................30 pounds fou#;
10 pounds ol the REST BlILCIIT SUGAR.................................tor *1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR............ ............ ........ for SI. -

First-elHKS TEA!-" !
OUR VERY REST GREEN TEA........................for SO cents per lb
A VERY VINE BLACK TEA____ ___ ______ foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...................... .. .for 50 cents per lb

*i All orders will he delivered fit your houses. Give us.à call. j

E. OT-OKYELL & CO.
! Guei-.oi. Juiv23, Wvffdiiam Stroet,'Gueljib.

MRS. WRIGHT
j Begs to infomihcr *.i;;merou8,.cu3tdmers uuil 

the public that slio has just received a 
nice variel} of

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Doc. 12,197;

Toys and other Fancy flood.
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

; Upper Wysdham Stp.eet.

NcjsI tothe Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Jnn. 2", 187?. •

J71ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

JJART & SPEIRS,

Ctmveyancer8, Land, Loan, Insurants 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelji i
Dl reference to the above, Wm. Hart beie 

to inform his friends and tho public that h ) 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jih. 
S. Spcirs in the above business, and wliiin 
expressing nis grateful acknovvledgmeut-i 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 

uW ! upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

1872

M CULLOUGIi & MOOBE.

Notice of Dissolution.

Tho piuluv.rshiv heretofore carried on I-v 
the undersigned, as Chemists nml Druggists, 
at the Town of Guclidi and Village of Itock- 
wood, under tho style and firm of McCul
lough A- Moore, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts due to the 
Guelph Store are to bo paid to Mr. G. 13. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
the sc due to the ltockwood Store to John H. 
Moore.

Guelph,-Feby 22n<l„i873.
gko. b. McCullough, 
JOHN H. MOORE.

AVitn«iss;FiiMHUVKdiusvqi;.------ ------------------_

Witii referenceto the above, I beg to infown 
the patrons who have so largely patronized 
tin: late firm of McCullough & Moore, that I 
intend carrying, on the business of the late 
•iriji, at tho Town of Guelph, and tnist, by 
stiict attention to business and keeping al- 
v.iiys on hand the very bostairticles ot every 
description in tin- Chemist & Druggist lino, 
to turrit the conüi’.cncè heretofore fdiownthu 
lute ln-m. GKO. B. MCCULLOUGH.
, The partnership heretofore '•aiTiccl on l y

j JjlimSH AND FOREIGN^

BIPOUTING HOLME,
4S r.i’.d ôG YongeStrcet,

TORONTO;

1 Do ami 19S McGill Street,

MONTREAL

Homestead for sale or to
KKN r.—The Rev. R. Brown offers 

tor Brio or to rent,- hi; hoinefitoivl, 
beautifully situated on the lmules of
the Grand River, iu tho Village of The partnership h
Douglas. Garufraxa. It consists of ten acres : the late Arm of «McCullough & Moore, at the 
?u\ *:“•« 7® whioh lire a two-storV stone house J lUagc of RoekWooil. iuu inn boon dissolved 
.<0x30, with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 1 > mutual consent, T beg to notify the cus- 
und soft water cistern. A frame barn 21x3$ tomers of the late firm that Ï intern] earning 
m,, • -* - igtltr. Also a root °*1^e ),n8lU0’S, and hope tliatby constantly

3/1,ung orchard attending to the wants of customers anil 
g For particulars keeping none hut the wry best articles, to 
re-paid) to -John u‘et7, 11 tiontinmuico of tliêir pntronngo. 

^dcllwtf dwtf JOHN H. MOORE.

with goo-1 stone stal 
house. Thjpo is 
will) 250 trees, all 
come and see, OL-™ 
■Hill, Garufraxa P O,:

isii
■

IFu ines of tlve following goc ds of this 
Beacon's importai ion or manufacture offer

te general mere! 
Dominion.
edto the jobbing trade by the package,or 

chants in any part of the

-nTfil ' ik|

* îk”ic'-'jv‘vwr •*'.
!1 m

Terms^CLOSE , ami discounts liber- 
.1 to prompt men. ~

TublcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickclite Silver SpoonB, 
-Electro-plated Spoons, 
Ele^.-tro-jilated Ware, 
S.teid'rg Silver Spoons ar.d
Dlxoii’s ^Shot and row de r 
Japanned Travsand Waiters,

Celebrated Poriscopic Spec-
Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Su-iss 
ClackH.ConnccticiitandFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German^ Morocco' Pocket

Walker BandEly'eG.uu Capsi Toye in wood, tin and iron, 
(Baskets,I'diicy and Market.

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’sBrushes and Soape, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies' and Gents’Drossing 
Shell and'PearlCardCasee,

Jewellcry,Gofd(7?idP"a/ed, 
Jeweflerv, Gotilinc and Jet. 
Crystal LookingGlass Plate

j Retail Department
W.D.HEPBURN &C0.

, Are nowolleriug for sale a 11 extensive assort 
meutof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall au.l Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
NV D rtepuuru & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confl.lclitly 
recommend them ns CHEAP and DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the gonuiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
A5 we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supplv a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. -

Repairing done aa Usual.
I---TERMS CASH. Strroou.l flcto.-y

F.astside Wvndliam Street. Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 27.1872

Faney Goode generally, the largest stock in the 
"oininloii.

Sovt. 24,11872, dw tj RQBT. WILKES.

Deeds, [Mortgages, I Vit Is, Leases, d>cv, <£•:.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always en haut! in puits U*fiait 
borrowers, on mortgages or good persona1, 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list- zl Town ami Farm Property is 
la*j{e and vaiifid, au.l parties in want of real 
estate of any kind vhould call on us Uefoio 
purchasing olsowliero.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company ul London. England.

HART «I- SPEIRS.
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Cut

XEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, iu 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat ofthe best quality, r.t the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered iu any part of the

f HAS. FENNEL!,.
Guelpl-, Dec. 20, 1872. _ dw 1

Q^uÈi.rn

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULLj operation

affording an opportunity to Intending pu;- 
cliasers of inspecting the construction o. 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warranted for Six Years :
Timed (if iu town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired^

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPT.'-'
Prices lower thau nr.y Imported, m V 

quality and finish unsuri assoit.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUAEK,
GUELPH, OKI.

JOSEPH F RAINER.

Guelph, Drc.1L 1872



Breakfast.—Errs’e Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion nul nutrition, 
and Vy u ctref"il I'l'ii'ivution of the fine 
pr' ,-tr iert ot well-iwl'ee fell cuCOfl,', Mr.

. "Epps- hi» previutid otir bivakfasi'tltbles 
. wiiu a delic tteiy flavoured Leverage 
wVich may r-itve us many heavy doctors’ 

"bills.'*—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
jacket is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
H-unceopathic Chemist-», London.“ 

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
bow give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw 

James H. Johnston, Esq., Montreal, 
wrote m August, 1871, as follows : It 
affords mo great pleasure to bear testi
mony to the benefit received from using 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites. I found it a nervous tonic of 
great power and cfiicacy, curing me in a 
rhort time from general deiiility and 
nervousness, and I became robust and 
vigorous under its influence, and gained 
considerably in weight withal.

Life has. few charms for the dispeptic, 
, which is not to be wondered at when we 
take into account the amount- of bodily 
and mental suffering that this distressing 
malady generates. The Peruvian Syrup 
(protoxide of iron) has cured, thousands 
who were suffering from this disease.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Barriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bokwurth—Saturday before Guolpli.

• Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
EloR y—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday, before Eloru fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each mouth. 
Clifford—^Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHambl rg—FirstTuesdnyiu each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
MouxtFobest — Third Wednesday in eajh 

month. v w •
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.

. Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemberand Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January;
April, July and October. it

Erin—First Monday in January'^fcpril, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
EilLsburg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal PalaceGrounds, the day 

after Guelnh. •

JgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS,

lanterns,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH,

- FURNITURE VARNISH, 

nSTDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,'

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At John Horsmim s.

RUCTION SALti

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27 th of March, 1873,
AT TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mi s. It. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having Drawing Room, DiningRoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and largo cistern with
1 The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These promises are ip excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
live minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshealtliy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market ,
an onportunity...rarely equalled — is now
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which "will prove a most agreeable, 
homestead..

Terms—Onc-thfrd cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secui'bd^by mortgage and tire policy. 
, Possession giwn' by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON A: PETERSON, Solicitors.

' or Wi S..G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.P». -- The premises may bo inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelnb. Jan. 17.1873.

pMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers, issued

H. D. Morehouse,
“’*4^ Exchange Ofiice.

j |bf_# om «

AT;S0,j
lieMgain

;nt for the

atral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SOLARS. CUELPII.

rjuiE

Allan Line V.-,
* tfTOHWsrrjKf si

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLArCGW
Quo of the Eiig n i 11 ce n t« stoa mSffp « of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland ic winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about! every 
Thursday t<»r Glasgow.

Rates as low as any lirst-fchiss Line.

jgOMETHING GOOD.

BOOTS and SHOES
and Groceries
FOR THE MILLION !

John Williams desires to return his sincere 
thanks for the liberal support he has receiv
ed from the inhabitants of Rockwood and 
vicinity during the past year, and hopes that 
by a careful selection of the best articles, 
and a steady attention to the interests of his 
customers, to secure their continued pat
ronage

You will find he keeps the,best leather of 
all kinds, and makes tlie best fit. All work 
warranted, and cheaper than any to be got 
in Guelph.

Men’s cowhide boots from $2 to $2.25 per 
pair. All other classes of work in proportion

20 -lbs. splendid prunes for SI ; 20 lbs. 
splendid Rice for SI ; 10 lbs splendid cur
rants for SI. TEAS cheaper than they can 
be had in Guelph.

Come and test things for yourselves.
Highest cash price paid for first-class butter 

and eggs. Highest price paid for bides 
sheen-skins and calf-skins.

N.B.—All accounts due must be settled by 
the 1st of April, and after that date accounts 
Will lie rendered quarterly. Prompt payers 
will be ebargcil onlv cash rates.
3mw J. W. WILLIAMS, Rockwood.

^TTENTION,

FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED 3HLL,
WATERLOO ROAD,

Gristing g Chopping
And have it done in a prompt and satisfac

tory maimer.

A large Lot of Corn anil other heed for

KOr.ERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Jan. 15, Ifcx-I w2m

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is tlio Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE k CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -AJSTD CAPS
And a general aEeortr.icnt of Goode for Men's Wear.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. 6, 1872

Wyndham St., Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.
iM,l,*,»s<»»*l|isl.'l|H|#,»»Ml,,*ii'«i!'ifii,sA,'i,«........ .
CUELPH MARKETS.

( Mercury Office, Wedues- 
\ day, March 10, 1873;

- Flv;r ncr IfiOlbs.
Fi. : : Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell “ “
Suing Wheat “ ....
OitLS “. ....

Bh'-'ev “
Ha;., per ton ............... .

Vf,.' d, per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed, “

Pô’itoes, per bag .... 
A g,.:es, “ ....
Word, per lb................
Dressed Hugs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt ...................
Clove r Seed per. bushel.... 
Timothy Seed ..... ....

- Hide*,pèftewt........ ....
Flax _ .....................

$3 i>U to 
1 25 to 
1 12 to

0 50 to 
17 00 to 

5 00 to

7 00j to 
1 f0- to 
0 75 to

7 00 
0 00 
0 00 
7 0U

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 8, IS73 

Sp.-ii* g Wheat, per bushel.

Treadwell Wheat “
Red White Wheat “ 
lii.r.vy pg ousheL.

Fi.V-Àr, per lb roll"..
^ •*' • ••• " ••

•bru s- il llogs^pcr cwt, .

• j jj
. 0 '10 .to 

0 20 to
. 0 I.', to 
. 0 60 tb

Y3!ÎOMTO__MARKETS
ToRCsro, March 8, 1573. 

...• Wheat, per bushel., 1 22 to 1 23
: Wheat, “ ... 1 25 to I 47
ey per bushel.................. 0 05 to 6 70
S.* “• .. .... 0(18 to 0 70
-. “   0 40 to 0 41
1 peril» .... 0 00 0 00

IMPROVE NUTRITION. — Tho cen
tral idea in the Treatment of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervouô 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion ami Assimilation of Food, 
caiLiheloruiation of Healthy Blood, Dr. 
v,'i:fei,kr’b Compound Elixir of Pnok- 

- and (Iai.isaya contains the only 
i' i :. known that net directly as excitants 
oi nutrition, by importing tonerto the Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
t :.e organs and tissues of tbo body. The ac- 
tiou of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary, in strengthening and vitalizing 
t i.v eoiistitution, whether impaired by ago, 
orbunsted by cxcckfcs, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
le- tlv harmless under all circumstances, it 
T- eminently adapted to prostrate, ntitrmic 
w ■•ruen-atnV delicate children. dw

Prep.aiil Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from tlio rate cliurg- 
vd in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets Were procured.in this 
country will bo sufficient to obtain tlio 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person oil three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving, is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tint office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Fob. 21,1873. dw G.T. It. Office, Guelph1

ANCHOK LINK

Transatlantic* Peninsular ami 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The Well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Eiiropa,

Scaiidin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grca 
• ' ’ Ireli p -------------  --------.. v Bri-
tain ami Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way uml Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt; and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular nml Me- 
«litemim.il n Steam Packets, palling regularly 
between Glasgow and Méditeraucau ports.
^ Fares ns low as by any other Urst-clare

Ferrates of passage,prepaid ccrtMentes 
and all information., apply to

JAMES BRYC3,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph, 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw.

QEORGE BEATTIE,

SADDI.ER
AND

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and aILothor ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7.1870. wv

pËTzElŸË N TISTHY.
L DR. RUBERrCAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery, 

itahlishcd 1664. 
iffieo nextdoor to 
i “Ad vortiscr" Of

fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelpln
Residence opposite 

Mr.Bouit h Factory 
.Street. Teeth extracted without pair, 

fer'-nces, I)rs. Clarke, Tuck. .McGuire, 
Herod .McGregor, and L'owun.Guelph. Drtf. 
Buclianan nhil Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
v Meyers,Dentists Toron'o. dw "

-L FOSTER, L. 1). »., ~

3UROKUX DENTIST, GUELPH.
O'llce over E. Hnr 

vey tc Co's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
donucll-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — ministered for the
extraction1 of tcctli without pain, which is 
perfectly safoand reliable.

References kindly permitted toDvs. Ilcrod’ 
CInrke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McUrcgae.G'iclph ; W. K. Graham.^ Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

T>LASTEll, MASTER.

FIRST PRIZEBISOTJITS 
* - _jL------------

JAMBS MASSIB,
Jl aim f acturer ol

= CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at he 
Manufactory Having introduced many new imjfrovements, and employing only 

first-class workmen ," and possessing every facility, he jb prepare# to supply 
the trade with a class of goods uneurimssedhy any manufacturer in

UZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUrS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

' LICORICE.

GT A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars,
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 

the only place where they were entered fôr competition.
All "Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

bis year

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given.that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

malces for the principal merchants 
of England and France, 

thus enabling vendor, jmrehaser and consu
mer not only to. identify tho genuineness of 
tin- enpKulo. but likewise the contents of the 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Cli incellor,in hisjudgment,said 
that the capsules are not used merelyfor the 
purpose of the ornament, but th.i r they arc 
serviceable in protecting the wiue from in
jury, mid insuringits genuineness, 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France,

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOUSE ÔFCOMMOXS.

THE CLERK’S OFFICE, ,)
1 ' ‘ taw ", January, 1673. j

Pursuant to the 50th rule of the House, 
Notice is hereby given that the time for

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, the 2tith day of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRICK,
. Fb25-td Clerk of the House

il'. .in.VKTtut.ru # soA8

CARRIAGE FACTORY
-JUST RECEIVED,

-TfWk , ..,wl , n'llE Subscribers beg to inform tholr caste-I «11 is* ellicl Csil" mirs and the public that they have now
e<lon1a Plaxtcr ; -----------------*—*

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Sec-d (irain, at the Montreal 

Warehoms, below the .Railway 
Crossing. Guelph. .

GEO. BALK WILL,
Guelph, Ln. 20,1873 dw.lm

TIIIE GUELPH “M. P.

Cigar Factory.
Eiilargcmciil «1 BCiisinvss

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged Ins Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment tliobust workmen 
in the Province, and beiug.constnntly in ro- 
ceiptof Fresh supplies of the fiuest llavami 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Loftat the =tnre of Messrs. Massic, Paterson 
nil °f Wil-1 ln' I>romPtiy •and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P C.'s," the best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
„ , , _ Ptoprictor

. Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. rlwtf

|)1ICE.\IX MILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Cliovviiig and Gristing
Carefully attended to, andsatSsfactiou promX 7ALUABLÉ* FARM FOR SALE.—A

V It ARE CHANGE. This is a‘choice 
! .riii. lying in a good locality, on"the Town- 
> i iv liiie of Waterloo, adjoiniug tho Paisley i 
Bio*-R, aW six -miles from tlie Town of j Family and Fall Flour, Gffiham Flour, 
"v.r-il'h. Them i« « ll,;8|.cl»6« lmiik bain Crarhnl If lirai, Corn littkl, Clwppal 
l .te’v put up, with stabling and root house | , ,, , * , //

imvlete. good • cl welling housp with, otlier j • Coin, It eff and Millets Oyal 
V uildings, good bcaringorchanlof eholeo 

fruit, a never failing stream^ nl-o two wells j 
-, j l soft water cisterns. J’l.c farm «/out uins .

Upper Wyndham Street
Of all se'its for sale aidhc'cld Riiu.d,

! r‘; on thé nvem
Bov oi', Gm'lph P.O. 

ft.nclph Due. 31,1872;

, le, which cannot hr sur jinsf 
lirticulatoeppl) to James Thy- 

i~pr-;Yn--if by h

rtf

gjlAlIM TO SELTa OBR-aN 1 — In Enn
Eh Township, 200 acres,- being Lot « No. -21, 

ch the 3rd line, about one i.iindrcd 
a ve*s. cleared, and nearly free from 
Stumps, with a good frame barn, 

-i-iied and stable, 2 log houses, and one log 
barn. The farm is well fenced with cedar 
mils. There is a gpo.l orchard on the place. 
The land is well watered. It lies about four 
miles from Hillsbnrg, niid about the same 
distance from Ospringe. Apply personally, 

• or bv letter, nost paid, to A. Thomson, Erin 
Village. f3 8w

F ext door to D. Xabmith]s.
Havingourown Jtlill. i articsdealing With 

us can roly flmtour Flour,Feed,«.Vc., is fresh 
good, and as cheap ns any place in Town.

1 hickwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTEItS & BUTT 
Gttclph, Oct'i"31".,72.r '13m wy

Thorough - bred stock for
SALE. — For sale, two thorough-bred 

Bull Calves, one 14 mphtlas old, dark red, tho 
other 11 months old, red roan color ; also, a 
thm-ough-bred lieifiy, 1 year old paht,.dark 
rexl‘colour. ...Pedigrees for nil, and can be 
seen. Apply 40 Henry Simloy", Lot No. i) 
2nd con., Erûmôsa. fl9w4,

^BATHER'S "

Stove and Plough Depot

Tlio subscriberWonld call the attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pat’nt lmpmvomcnt in 
Stove Furniture, liv which pots, kettles, try- 
uig pans, <Ve., are" so frmstructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
othercobkinp a voconducted up the chimney 
as perfectly ns inthoolilfashiouedtiro-plncs 
Ladies. give them a trial.

I—Sole n::cut for (iimlph".
A good assortment of STOVES, VINWjUL.- 

and PLOUGIfHalwayson hand, and htthe 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelnh.Cud Angust. 1871. <lw

j^j OTEL CARD ,

The Bight Nan in the Bight Place.

THOMAS WARD, Into of tile Crown Hotel, 
heg»to inform the travelling public that lie 
Inis acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffico, whero lie 
hopes by courtesy, attention, ami good ac
commodation', to'mcrit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
A c., constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot
—next door to the Post Office; ----------

„ THOMAS WARP,
.............. .... ....... (Lute of Crown Hotel).

Proprietor
Guolpli. Dec. 19th ,1872. dawly

^lARRIAGK

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

The undersigned beg to notify Rlack 
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced ami intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy nml Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None hut good workmen xvill be employed,
The bust of material only will bo used, 

carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from I lie trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, ami ascertaining our prices before
purchasing t**. aw.here. •*

All orders that, we inav be favored with 
will be promptly attende., toon short notice

Factory - opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near the Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT. It. DALGLEISH & CO.,
(iueiplr, Jan. 1,1673.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be had by the 1st of 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, bid 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in east) in the Dominion 
will bo ptyd, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen street"3. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," ). 
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. toIO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dee.14,1672 dy

in 8to7 It a number of

BUGGIES
WAGGONS, Ac.,

all made of the best material anrl finished in.ft 
class style. , ■

Those reniitrinir anything in our liar shou 
give, us a call, and inspect imr stock, as we fee 
sure in givuig them satisfaction

Ordered W.orb turned ont Promptly

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done 
the best manner and on short notice.,

XV. ARMSTRONG & SONS, 
XVoolwich-st, near the Court Houa 

Oxclph. April 28 wtf

Iron in the Blood

rESTERN ASSURANCE COMP'NYW-
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO

The Capital Stock uf this Company, viz:— 
$400,000 is held chiefly oy the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens, of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to $208,369 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In tlic Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools, with their contents, in Cities. 
Towns and Country places, for one or three 
years, at option of the Assured.

The attention of tho Farming Community is 
particularly invited to tlic Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class oflnsu-

All claims promptly -paid in- full on proof- 
loss. HON. J. McMURRICH, President.

R HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Gucl|th

CIA RM FOIV SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, under the 
powers of snlo" contained in several Inden
tures of Mortgage, that valuable farm pro
perty known as tho North East half of Lot 
No.'4, in the bth con. cf tho Township of 
Garafraxa, ianoxf offered-for sale by private 
contract.

Fo" terms and conditions of sale apply Éf; 
by "letter, post-paid) to

BALL & BALL,'

Vendor's Solicitors,

Dated 20th Fob., 1873. w3t’

Valuable farm for sale in
PILKINGTON- The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
salo a valuable farm of 100 acres, 011 Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Flora and Guelph; 
OO acres are-eleared^arul in a good state of- 
cultivation. Thcio'inro a frame dwelling 
house and barn on tlid»premises ; also n good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Noaglo or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O r ocl6-wtf

Thorough-bred stallion for
BALE.—For sale, the far famed Ken

tucky trotting horse, " Old Whalebone." 
Dark brown. 16 hands high, splendid action, 
and one of the best known and most valua
ble horses travelling. Full iwdigree will be 
produced. Terms reasonable, and may be 
known by applying to Charles G. Cockburn, 
Abcrfoyle P.O. mr5-4tw

THE WEAK STRONG,
-.7 e* jypKvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
Hr: character of an aliment, as 
c ter if y dif/rsted and assimilated 
tcith the. blood as the simplest 
food. If increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Âcféut, Iron in the blood, and 
eue s “a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating ami 
J i tall zing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every t »rt of the body, 
repairing damai °s and ivaste, 
st arching out 1>. 'rbid secre
tions, aiid leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This Is the secret of iwon
derful success ofthu* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com* 
pTc.int, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rlïœa, Bolls, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
.Loss of Constitutional Vigor. 
Di.'-easos of the Kidneys and 
Bin elder, Female Complaints. 
and all diseases originating hi 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
date of the system. Being free 
frtyn Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
ic wed by corresponding reac
tion. but ire permanent, in.fit- 
■«7 st length, vigor, and new 
life info < ill parts of thé system, 
r if building up an Jroti Ccn-

Thvusftmls have been charged 
i.ike use of this remedy f front 
r- '-u.u, sickly, suffering erca- 

fo strong, healthy, and 
, i, . i;/ nidi and ironies : and 

:. .. rat. not reasonably Jies- 
1 V;> give it a trial.

•. that each bottle has PERU- 
V5AIM CYHUP blown in ihcglifss* 

l/âiiîiîlilots ITzxMy.

C. P. D1KS.VORE, Prorri-tor,
JJo, 3(> I>c.v St., Ncxr Tcj’u

Sohl by Xirueeiath n<

1> OBERT MITCHELL,
^ LAND, LOAN,

Insurance and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 

Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lote. 
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. S3, east O. 8. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur

2nd1 arfd" 3rd Division of Lot 26, west 0. S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 14» acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, witbkitchenin rear, frame 
hams and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village. „ •• ,

3rd aud 4tli Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 1071 acres, 75 acres cleared 
andin a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings. ,, ■

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. 8. 
road, 100 acres;80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road. 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation.; good 
log dwelling house, frame ham and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No, 35, cast 
() S road, 100. acres, 60 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame baru, and 
other buildings.
ThcKo three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1A miles from 
Arthur Village, aud will bo sold together, or 
separately. . ”*•
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concessioïi, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation; 
a largo frame barn aud frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house," 14 miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 190 
nereis, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Goré Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 

, Rood l-ebRndin&ovED

Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 
containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 24 miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lbt No. 1, and west half of 2, in Cth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two forms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South I of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot,No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 açres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un- 

.iniproved.
The above lands will he sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the puichase 
money required dowu, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

[SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

iPrize List lor 1SÎ2

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, Franco 

lor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

^"ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(Lite Evatt, Iaglis & Co.)

Manufacturers ofPortab and station 
arv Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Sumt Ma
chines, Combined Heading and SbingU 
Macnines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettle» 
Coolers, &e. &c.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson’s Improved Van De-water TnrbineWhccl. 
From tho number they have already mamifaetu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recoimaend them to al 
who require water-wheel for eithe- highor-ow 
heads •

steanTengines

Always on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and cstimatoti given for all work tit itheir" 
line. Price lists seat on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS A HUNTER, 
Quel Mavl7. 1870. w

AMD’S » •

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 
Custom Work done to order.

Agent for the above machine, and whore 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to. „ -

MRS. HARTLEY, 
188 James Street, below Cannon-st., 

oc23wtf Hamilton.

—AT—

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crossbill, Fort Garry,
Peterboro* Woodhridge, Toronto Go
■St.Catharines,Cookstown,
OrcLiujeville Almonte, Pakenham, •
Welland,- None ichville,Ramsay,,
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
—AT—

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, . Crossbill, Clairville,

Ncic Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woodstock, Park/till, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Seiond Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At* each competition the contests were 

keen, tlie leading Machines of Canada aud 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, aud tho 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at tlie Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, wh ich 
no other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

MACHINE !
Lx'Givo “ THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing atiy other ; you ai a certain to he 
pleased with its work

ka’Bewaro of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season^havo they been 
awarded any. Competent judges tave de-r. 
clurèd them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Machines given against easy terms cf 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chaneçs to make money unyre

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).
GUELl’H, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin, 
ami Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3nnl

-piLEGTRICITY I

THOMAS1
EXCELSIOR ECLECTRU^lJlfc !

Worth Ten Time* its Weigfit in Gold ! 

“Pain cannot stay whereît is usedr1’

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER,. 
MADE. One doSe cures common Soro 
Throat. One bottle has ciired Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured nil Old StamV 
ing Co.ugli. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, nml Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in theBack.and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It 
cures Swelle d Neck, Tumors,- Rheumatism» 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff" 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain ami 
Soreness iu any part, no matter where it 
may ho, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five ceuts 
worth "lias cured l>ad cases of Chronic nml 
Bloody Dysentery. One toaspootiful cures 
"Colic 111 fifteen minutes. It will euro any 
CRHeef P*es-tliftt-itri6~po8KiUle4o cure- —Six.- 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflitmod 
Breast". " For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up, there isuever the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pnm of a 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
and NORTHftOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion.

Noth -EcUctric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold In Guelph by B. Harvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough * Moore, and kall medicine 
dealers everywhere. mil-


